
Hdshinqton's Birthduv Celebrated at 
St. Mery's Academy.

The 22nd of Feb. HMM will long be re
membered with pleasure by the inmates 
sf St Mary’s. Patriotism the spirit of 
the day manifested itself in the early 
morning as thoughtful, loving fingers 
fashioned the glorious red, while and 
blue into graceful folds an<l artistic fes
toons throughout the various ileparl- 
tnents. The refectory especially was 
beautifully decorated and Washington’s 
picture, prettily drafted with the stars and 
strips, held an honored place.

At 7:30 p. in. the Faculty were enter
tained by a program arranged and rend
ered by the young ladies oi the boarding 
school, after which refreshments were 
served.

On dainty bandpainted programmes 
were listed the following numt>ers: 
Vocal Duet "Mt. Vernon Bells"........

.....Misses l>. Hendricks and E. Dewey 
Re citation "My Country"...................

........................................„.Melvina Plotner 
Chorus "Star Spangled Banner"........
"Salute to Our Flag".............................

..............................................Amelia Ullman 
Concert Recitation "Faithful unto

I lentil**....................................................
...........J. Bovd, H. Zwight, C. Newman 

Recitation “Jewels"...............................
............................................ Beulah Murphv 

Vocal Solo "Scatter th » Leaves".......
........................ Miss Edythe Dewey 

Recitation “Persevered to the End”..
........................................ ..Millina Murphy- 

Recitation “Without Words”.............
........................................Josephine Baunaz 

Recitation "Flowers"............................
.......................................... Hattie Newonan 

Vocal Solo "Dreaming"........................
.................................Miss Daisy Hendricks 

Dealogue "Life of Washington”.......
Bessie Clough, A. Loosley, L. McCarvel 

“Prayer for Our Hero”..........................
Gertrude (babv of the boardingsch<M>l) 

Chorus.........................................................
............................................................America '

Croup.
Begins with the symptoms of a com

mon col<l; there is chilliness, sneezing, 
sore throat, hot skin, quick pulse, hoarse 
ness and impeded respiration. Give fre
quent small doses of Ballard’s Horehound 
Svrup, (the child will cry for it) and at 
the first sign of a croupy cough, apply 
frequently Ballard's Snow Liniment to 
the throat.

Mrs. A. Vliet, New Castle, Colo., writes. 
March 19tb, 1904: "I think Ballard's 
Horehound Syrup a wonderful remedy, 
and so pleasant.” 25c, 50c and fl.00. 
Sold by City Drug Store.

Applegate Items.
John Pernoll the Applegate merchant 

marie a business trip to Grants Pass one 
day last week.

On account of the high water Mr. 
Wendt was unable to get through with 
the mail Monday.

O. E. Rose the Steamboat stage driver 
reports having two feet of snow to come 
through, he has to make the tripon horse 
back most of the time.

Mr. White has five men employed in 
his mine on Humbug. They have plenty 
of water this week.

The dance at Ruch was well attended 
from this vicinity and all report having 
a fine time.

Jeff Heard has employed eleven Cnina- 
men to work in the Oro Grand mine.

Populist Mass Convention.
There will be a Mass Convention of the 

Socialist Partv of Jackson County Oregon 
held at Medford, Saturday Feb. 27, at 10, 
a. m. To nominate a county ticket, ami 
transact such other business as may law
fully come before it. By order of the 
County Central Committee.

J. W. Wiley, chairman, 
E. P. Hammond, sec.

Another Case oi Rheumatism Cured by 
Chamberlain’s Pain Bairn.

The efficacy of Chamberlain'sPain Balm 
in the relief of rheumatism is being de
monstrated daily, Parker Triplett, of 

Va„ says that Chamberlain's 
Pain Bairn gave him permanent relief 
from rheumatism in the back when every
thing else failed and he would not be 
without it. For sale by City Drugstore.

Presbyterian Church.
Services next Sabbath as follows: 

Sunday School at 10 a. tn. Young 
People’s Meeting 6:30 p. m. Public 
Worship at 11 a. in., and 7:30 p. m. 
Sermon Subjects will be: "The Source 
of our Power” and "Shall we be Mini
mum or Maximum Christians?” Come 
one. Come all.

Cotton rags for wiping presses wanted 
at the Sentinel office.

Send your copy of the Sentinel to a 
friend ill the East or North, that they 
may learn of Rogue River Valley and 
what its advantages and resources are.

Charlie Meyer is evidently lutrn to die 
a patriarch in age for he has survived a 
third serious accident and will soon l>e 
able to again swing the pick and the 
sledge with his wonted energy in the 
mines. Mention was made in the 
Sentinel last week of his being blown 
up by giant powder, which he was thaw
ing out at the Stansell mine on Forest 
creek ami that fears were had that he 
might not recover, but good surgical 
care and a strong physique has pulled 
him through in good sha|>e and Tuesday 
he was able to take a trip from Medford 
and come to Jacksonville to spend the 
day. Mr. Meier ex ¡acts to lie able to re
sume his mining work in two or three 
weeks.

W. C. Kitto came from Grants Puss 
last Friday and returned Saturday. Mr. 
Kitto is superintending the work of in- 
atalling the machinery in the new- quartz 
mill living put up at the Grunite Hill 
mine near Grants Puss. The building is 
arranged for 20 stamps but for the pr» sent 
but 10 w ill lie placed. It is expected to 
put in the other 10 this fall. T. L. Jones 
another Jacksonville machinist is with 
Mr. Kitto assisting on the machinery 
work. Mr. Kittoon his return to (»rants 
Pass was accompanied by Ins daughters, 
Mildred ami Jennie who have l>een spend
ing several weeks in Jacksonville. Miss 
Jennie will remain at Grants Pass, but 
Miss Mildred will go to Colorado Springs, 
Colorado, where she will spend the sum
mer with relatives.

E.J. Davidson of Missouri Flat was 
recently in Jacksonville fur a load of 
supplies ami to make a short visit with 
hi- brother C. T. Davidson. Mr. David* 
son stated the recent high waters in the 
Applegate did no serious damage in his 
section. Of mining operations on lower 
Applegate, Mr. Davidson rv|x>rts that Jar k 
Layton is now operating his mine with 
two No. 3 giants. Alex Watts is running 
a No. 2 giant in his mine on Horsehead 
creek. He has been piping for two 
months and has moved considerable 
earth which is quite rich. The Tacoma 
company which owns the St John quartz 
claim is another vien and is blocking 
and runs very rich ore. Geo. Baily, who 
is working the old Richmond ledge, has 
struck a m inganese seam that is very 
rich ami promises to yield several hun
dred dollars.

Are You Restless at Night?
And harassed by a bad cough? Use 

Ballard’s Horehound Svrup. it will secure 
you sound sleep and effect a prompt ami 
radical cure. 25,50c, and fl .00. Sold 
by City Drug Store.

Why worry with that old wornout mach
ine when a small monthly outlay will put 
in its place the best, lightest running 
machine made. The payments are made 
o suit all. C. W. Conklin.

Mrs. C. E. Hufstadermoved to Grants 
Pass last Saturday in conformity to the 
reouest of the Grants Pass Odd Fellows 
lodge, of which Mrs. Hufstader’s late 
husband was a metnlier. That lodge has 
secured for Mrs. Hufstader a comfortable 
dwelling house and will assist her ami 
her boys in securing employment to 
maintain themselves, the lodge giving 

I such other assistance as they may need.
Mr. Hufstader for some time prior to his 
death was not in good health ami sfariit 
much of his time in the mountains, min
ing, hoping that the outdoor work would 
l>e of benefit to him. He left a third 
interest in quartz and placer claims on 
the West Fork of Cow Creek that may 
prove to be of great value. During Mr. 
Hufstader’s sickness and since his death 
the Jacksonville Odd Fellows have lreen 
giving Mrs. Hufstader and the children 
every assistance possible in addition to 
to the generous financial aid given by the 
Grants Pass lodge. Mrs. Hufstader is a 
woman of good attainments and resource
ful and courageous and she w ill doubtless 
succeed, with the aid of the powerful 
Odd Fellows organization in keeping her 
six children together and giving them a 

’ comfortable home ami a good education.

Chamberlain’s Stomach and Liver Tablets. 
Unequalled for Constipation.

Mr. A. R. Kane, a prominent druggist 
of Baxter Springs, Kansas, says: "Cham- 
berlain’s Stomach and Liver Tablets are, 
in my judgement, the most superior pre
paration of any in use today for consti
pation. They are sure in action and with 
no tendency to nauseate or gripe. For 
sale by City Drug Store.

S. P. R. R. TIME CARD.

Tickets sold to nil points in the United Stales. 
Sleeping car reservations made on application 
Freight house opens nt 8 a irl and closes at 120 
P- m. SCOTT M. WILCOX, Agent.

South-H' nd 
Trains. stations. North It nd 

Trains.

No 15 No 11 No 12 No 16

h ao o Lv.. ...Portland...............Ar. <10 7 45
10:38 11:00 ...Salem ......................... 4.34 5:40

p tn
11:3.5 12:30 ............Allrany......................... 8:1« 4:40

............................................................................................
1:15 2.08 ...........Eugene......................... 1:42 3:00

............•••*....................................

...................................................... p in
4.55 !, .50 ... .. ...Roseburg.............. 10:40 lì 15

10:03 10 13 ...Grants Fass............. .5 25 fi 15
10:31 11 1 1 ...Golii Hill 1 21
10:57 11:30 ...Ottimi Piritit 1 29
11:10 11.45 ...........Medford...................... 4 1!» 4 .72

11:28 12:02 ...........Phoenix ............ 1:10 4 11
11:38 12:12 ...........Talent........................... 1:» Xi 4:3T

p.m
12:3.5 12:5.5 ............ Ashland ................... 3.35 4.21

1:25 4:28 ............ Montague.................. 12:03 12:20 j

a. in pin
5:10 5:10 ............ Harrn trim ♦<» 11 .41 I
8:55 7:55 Ar.. ..San Francisco. f.v 24:221 8:05

Fine Photography a Specialty. 
Special attention given to posing 
of children. Jill work guaran
teed. Prices reasonable.

H. C. MACKEY
Photo Gallery

Second Floor, Adkina Block, 
opposite Postoffice.

Medford - Ore

THE

Medford
Bazaar

Mrs. 0. Gilbert, Miss Lila Sackett

Ladies* Goods and No«

lions. Linen Good, Fancy 

Work, Silks, Lace.

Material for all kinds 

of Fancy work and Laces.

Orders taken for all

kinds of Fancy Work.

Fine Chinaware.

Full Stock Fresh Confections

GOOD housekeeping!
V Homey Magazine each month helpful 
practical an<l Inspiring Fit 1 <>t fascinat
ing features beautifully illustrated. A 

million readers!

$1.00 per year. 10 cents a copy.
A FREE sample copy to all re |ueatlng.

AGENTS WANTED
Goon lIot-MiKriftsf. wants a subscrip
tion representative in every city nnd town 
in the west. To those who will give all or 
a |s>rtion of their time it offers attractive 
work and pays esdeedingly lilrer a I com 
missions It will pay you to investigate. 
A postal card will bring particulars. Write 
at once sins to be the first in your field.

THE PHELPS PUBLISHING CO
Pacific Coast office,

5!) Columbian Untieing, Suri Francisco, Cal

AN ILLUSTRATED MAGAZINE 
FOR ALL THE FAMILY

I rv While Pine and Tar medicine for 
that Cough.—City Drug Store.


